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Magnates Agree on Dates for 1910 Season in
Wide-Open Meeting.Norfolk Fails in Ef¬

fort to Aboiieh 10-Cent Bleachers Here.
Qettle Case of Stanley Bigbie.

In a wlde-open meeting. in which
every courttsy was estendc-d ihe rep¬
resentatlves of three newspapers, the
prcsl-lenis ot thc- slx chib.. represented
ln tlte Virptlnla State League- met In
Murphy's Hotel yesterday afternoon at
,.:30 o'clock. nnd ln l*.s than four
hours adopted a playlng schedule for
the 1010 aeason, determlncd to enforce
with the atrictest care thc club salary
llmit of J1.700 pc-r month, and ac-
compllshed every othcr detail neces¬
sary before actual play bcglns, On
Aprli 21.

It was a meeting In whlch the most
cordiol relatlons exlstcd, and was
marrod by few dlepuies. Win Clarke.
of Norrolk, 3Uggest_>d that Owner
Bradley, of the Rlchmond Club, be
compelled to ellmlnato a 10-cent gate
for whitf) adults. A vote on thla prop¬
osltlon. however, rcsulted ln a tic vote
of 'A to U. whlch lost thc motion. Pres¬
ident J. M. McLaughlln. of I.ynchluug.
nucceeded ln passlng a motion by
whlch Stanley Bigbie, of laat year's
club, wlll not bo signed by any other
club ln tho Vlrglnla League. This
nctlon by tho league in Important, as

It E0.m_ BlBblo. by a ruling of the
national commlftslon, Ih a free agent,
wherc-as he 1k vlrtually dlscrlminated
against as fnr as playlng professional
ball in the Virginia Leaguo ls con-
cerned.
W. M. Snoad, of Danville, in view of

tho fact that he agreed to turn a grea'.
majorlty of hir- .Saturday games over
to the othcr clubs, offered a motion
ihat the milrtg- expenses of alj the
clubs excopt Rlchmond, bo poolcd and
dlvlded among tho flve teams. Thls
motion carrled, and Kiehmond i_ clim-
inated, at tho rotiucst of Mr. Bradley,
who Is wllllng to bear the expense of
intleag-. although Richmond, under
the new schedule. will travel further
during- tho season. than any other
team. It was agreed that there should
bo no transfer of games except by'tho
.unanlmous vote of the leagt.e.

Upon motion of Vlce-Pi'osident Con-
polvo, of the-league, the -luestlon of
a schodulo was brought up.. It was
understood, before this, however, that
the varlous magnates had gotten to¬
gether before tho meotlng, and that
four favored Roanoke's schedule, with
certaln changos that President Wil¬
llams and Socrotary Hclms, of the
Roanoke Club, wero wllllng to accopt.
President J. ¦_¦-_ McLaughlln, of Lynch¬
burg, Increased tho number of those
favorlng the schedule to flve, and the
only objection was raised by Win
Clarke, of Norfolk. Clarko argued
that Norfolk ls as good u baseball
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town as Richmond, and ls entltled to
at least fourteen Saturday games.
"Our club dld a flne business last
year." sald Clarke, "and we thlnk we
uught to have a few moro Saturday?.
Wo want the small towns to give jis
u few ol thelr dates, and wo wlll hwh
Bradley Uj glvo them a llttlo more
mohey.
"Wo don't want anything that isn't

coming to us; l>ut wc don't think lt
ls lair to glvo Richmond all the siatur-
dayu, when we have just ae good a
ball town, and have to be content wlth
half the Saturday games."

-presldent McLaughlln moved the
adoption of tho Itoanukc schedule. and
Clarke, seelng sentinient was Iiope-
IchSly against hlm, promptly soconded
it. Tho schedule -was unanlmously
adopted. The Iloanoke schedule ls
probably better arrantred than anv
uiiu has over been had by tlie league
In former years, as lt avoids all con-
illcts between Norfolk and Portsmouth,
ua net mr> to fciitisty every club except

Norfolk. which may still get more Sat-
rdiij games if exch»n_re» can be ar¬

ranged wlth Danvlllo
Tho schedule as printed In taby-

lated form ln The Tlmes-Dlspatch is
complete, out several changos yes¬
terday nccessltated changes ln mlnor
detalls, which makes it lmposslblo
without much flgurlng to__--determino
tho nillcago of the several clubs, and
the number of days each club wlll
play in the several cltlea.
Kichmond ls glven overy week-end

serles, and as thls was the maln thlng
contended for by Uradley. tlio arrangc-
ment Is entlrely satlsfactory to hlm.

PresJdcnt Jake Wells, in dlscussing
the salary llmlt, gave somo good ad-
vlco to the magnates, urging especial-
ly thc lmportance and business pollcy
of developtng young players rather
than bringlng In old men, thlrty-flve
or forty years old, who havo played
out ln larger loaguos, and glvlng them
blg salarles, when there is no chance
of reallzing anythlnsr on u sale nt
tho close oi the reason No player ln
the Virginia League this season will
recelve more than. $150 a month, un¬
less he is a player-manager.

Mr. Wells said hls expcrlenco has
been that the cluh that slgns..- good
youngstera seldom goes through a sea-

I son without landlng some man or men
.who can bo sold to faster leagues at
ia good proflt. "Thla gives tho patrons
of tho gamo just as good baseball as

j bringlng ln old, worn-out players," sald
Mr. Wells. "'An experlence I have in
mind Is that of Al Orth,who came to

j Lynchburg last year. Lynchburg had
{a bad baseball team. and ln the mld¬
dle of thc season'Orth got dlsgusted
and qult.

"Thls has been the most successful
Virginia Leaguo ever organlzed, and
lf it Is to live for many. years morp,
the clubs must reall^o that tho only
way to make lt prosperous ls to es¬
tablish a salary llmlt, llmlt the maxl¬
mum salary to bo received by each
Player, and stlck to it. The Atlantic
Leaguo was broken up because tho
teams were- not managed rla-ht, and
other Virginia Leagues havo... been
abandoned for tho same reason. Pat¬
rons complaln If the best articlo of
baseball ls not glven them, but they
scream much loudor when there ls no
gamo at all. Thero Is no doubt but
that tho Virginia League wlth a $1,700
salary llmlt, will give a good oxhl-
bltlnn of baseball, and wlll ^satisfy
ovorybody .:

Followlng Mr, Wells's romarks, PresI-

ilpnt McLaughlln. of Lyiiclibtirg, who
Iiuh aaKuinocI charge of.lho club slnce
iumL yeflr, snld two innn on tlio last
par n team thore.Lawionce and B.nn-
ley Blgbl-..had two contrnct_, one for
.ir-o a month, whlch wna llled wlth
ui'! NiUiotiHi (Jommtssion, and a second
"itli the rltib, _-,d whlch wa* not sontto tlio comml_»_lon. for »17B. Nelther
or those plnycrs hns conBonted to signthiB season, at $l.-,o per month. and
lt wns thls. fallure thnt led to tho
'' iW _!_ ittb?"i, Rtn-»l_y BlKblfl.
.1, .c_-_Io.n,t McLauglilln acknowledged
tnni Ligblc, um tho national Commls¬slon requlrcH, was not aont a wrltten
contract prior to March 1, hut tliat theplayer had wrltten hlm, In responsoto a letter, that ho could not afford tosign at flfiq, and would not play InLynchburg thls season for that salary,Iho Vlrglnla Leaguo agreed that Big-blo Is a freo agent, and no effort wlll
be mado to prevent hls slgnlng wlth
any othcr league, Tho ownors, how¬
ever, agreed not to sign Bigbie under
any circumstanees. If Blgblo should
nr-peal to tho national commlsslon, It
ls more than probable that tho decl¬
slon wlll bo that the Vlrglnia League
magnalos have no rlght to dlficrlmi-
nate against hlm, nnd tha.t he ls free
to sign wlth any club ln any league.
Some tlme ago, whllo Blgblo's dls¬

puto wlth Lynchburg wa3 on, ho was
orrered a contract bv Owner Bradley,
condltloned upon hls relatlons wlth
McLaughlln belng satlsfaotorlly ar¬
ranged. but Owner Bradley said last
night ho has no uso for the player.
and wlll not havo hlin slnce tho rul¬
ing of the league. Mr. McLaughlln
snys ho has no desire to prevont Blg-
bir-'a slgnlng with any club, but hls
nnlv Diirnose Is to havo nome explana-
tlon of hls refusal to accept a propo¬
sltlon from Lvnehburg.
Mr. McLaughlln also admitted an¬

other vlolatlon*of the ealarv Ilmlt last
yenr in the case of W. A. Ross. but lt
rtoveloped that Ross's contract wlth
tlio national commlsslon was for a
salarv of $175, nnd h<» wm declar-vi by
(ho Ibngtio to be a free agent. Presl-
dont Brleors. of the Portsmouth Club.
nl_o admitted vlolatlons of the salary
llmlt. He stated, however, that ihn
contrncts w.re all straight enough,
but that. some of the players were
glven money outsldo.

An honor system wlll govern the
conduct of the loaguo thls year, so far
as enforclng the salary llmlt ls con-
cerned. One month from thc day tho
leaguo opens each team In expected 'to'
be wlthln the llmlt. Some tlme prior
to April 21 President Wells will issuo
a warnlng to each club that the rul-
ingu of tho league In all respects must
Uo enforcod, and tho club vlolating any
rcqulroment wlll bc ponallzed.
Wln Clarke, of Norfolk. suggested

that the number of players allowed each
club be reduced to eleven men and a

playlng manager. Owner Bradley, of
Rlchmond, promptly objected to any
decreaso. Clarko suggested that a

pitcher or catcher might hc played ln
the outfield on off-days, but ho lost hls
polnt, and the flvo other owners unan-
imously favorcd carrying twelve mon,
with a manager, whose salary shall
not be Included ln thc fl,700 allowed
each club.
Tho questlon of the transfcr of games

was presented, as a result of the dis¬
putes arlslng last year over tho cham¬
pionship. Thls rnatter was brought up
by President Wells, who sald that the
Norfolk management, unless lt had act¬
ed Judiciously in tho matter, might
have cauEed an ugly row at the close
of last season. whlch might havo re-
sulted ln great harm to tho league.
The vote to prohlblt the transfcr of
games, except by unanlmous consent,
was favorably acted upon by all the
representatlves present.
The eouallzatlon of the mllcage be¬

tween the flve clubs, excludlng Rlch¬
mond, wlll be paid out of the sinklng
fund before any dividends aro declared
or the affalrs of the league settled.
President Briggs, of Portsmouth.

moved that the Memorial Day receipts
be pooled and the proceeds dlvlded be¬
twcen the management of all tho clubs.
Mr. Briggs argued that thls was as
much a boliday as the Fourth of July
or Labor Pay, and that therefore the
larscr clties should not bo glven all
the benetits of the receipts. Norfolk,
Richmond. Roanoke and Lynchburg
voted against the proposltlon. whlle

i Danville votcd with Portsmouth in fa¬
vor of a division. It was agreed to
dlscontinue an advertisement In Sport-
Ing Life. In view ot the fact that thls
weekly has notlfied the socretary that
lt -wlll no longer publlsh thc box
scores of Vlrglnla League games.

Wln Clarke started thc most heated
dlscusslon of the meetlnsr when he pre-
sented a motion, on behalf of the Nor-
jfolk management, that Owner Bradley
bc compellod to abandon hls 10-cent
gatc. so far as it allowed whlto adults
to enter tlie grounds at this price.
Mr. Bradley objected to a change, cx-
plainlng that local conditions demand
the cheap admlttance and that thc efT
feet of abolishing it will bc to keep
away many persons who would not
otherwlse turn out.
"Wc always havo a crowd in theso

bleachers," sald Air. Bf-adley, "and lt
ls a paying proposltlon. Wc don't try
to forco pcoplo Into our grandstand.
but, on tho other hand, we havo coverod
all the bleachers and try to appeal to
all elasses. I think'each club should
be allowed to manago its own affalrs."
"Tho 10-cent gate vlolates the con¬

stltutlon of tho league," sald Clarke. in
response. "I don't see where tho ad-
vantago ls ln letting a club have all
the Saturday games, and then allow
grown whlto men to enter the grounds
for 10 cents, when tho .vislting club,
which maintains no such entrance fee
at home, only gcts _& cents for each
tlck#t."
Clarke also took a rap at the good

showlng made by Rlchmond ln' attend-
ancc. whoreas tho actual receipts woro
less than those gotton at a game in
Norfolk, when the number of poople
present ls much fewer. The magnates
seemed amusod by this statement.

President Wells took sides wlth Mr.
Bradley. Ho argues that there ls a

largo patronago for the 10-cent bleach¬
ers ln Rlchmond, and that many peo¬
ple walk both ways who won't come
lf the fco Is raised. President Brlggs's
objection was that the prlco should
bo unlform ln every clty ln the clrcult.
President Willlams, of Roanoke, was
unwllllng to vote against tho 10-cent
bleachers unless statlstics could be
shown lndlcatiug that the whlto adult
ls the maln cause of thc big crowds in
thc cheap bleachers. President Mc¬
Laughlln, of Lynchburg. read the con-

OFFICIAL SCHEDULE SEASON 1910 VIRGINIA BASEBALL LEAGUE

LYNCHBUTIG'..

.DANVILLE.

FOBT-JMOITXH..

RICHMOND.

For All
May 26, 37. 28
Juna 16, 17, IS
July 14, 15, 16
Sept. S, 9, 10

May 5. 6, 7
May 30, A. and P. M.
June 0, 10, H
July 7. $, 0
Aug. 11, 13. 13
Aprll 21, 23, C8
May 19. 20, 21
Juno 30; July 1. 3
July 4, a. and p. M.
Aug. -1, D, 6
So.pt. l, 3, 3
Sept. 8. A. and P. M.

May 12. 18,11
Juno 83, 24, 25
July 38. 29, 30
Aug. 25, 26, 27

April 28, 29, 30.
Juno 2, 3, 4
Jllly 21; 22, 33
Aug. 18, 19, 20

ROANOKE.

May 2, 3, 4
June 20, 21, 22
July 25, 26, 27
Aug 22, 23, 24

Sporting
ApriJ 31. 23
May 23, 24, 25
July 5. 6
Sopt. 6, A. and P. M.s 8, 7

May 5, 8, 7
May 30; A. and P. M, 81;
Juno 1
Juno 23, 21, 35
July 28, 29, 30
Aug. 25, 26, 37

May 1«, 17, 18
June 0, 10, li,
July 18, 1».; 20
Aug. II, 12, 13

May 19, 20, 21
July 7, S, 9
Aug, 8, 0, 10
Sept. I, 2, 3

LTNCHBURO.

May 9, 10. 11
May 31, June l
Juno 27, 28, 29
Aug. 1, 2, 3
Aprll 23
April 2S, 29. 30
Juno 2, 3, 4
Juno 30, July 1, 2
July ,4, A, and P. M.
Aug. 15. 16, 17

News
May 13. 13, 14
Juno 16, 17, IS
July 21. 22. 2.T
Aug. 18, 19, 20
fcrpt, 8, 9, 10

June 6, 7. 8
July 14, 15, 1G
Aug. 33, 30, 31

Aprll 25, 20, 27
Juno 13, 14. 1,5.
July 11, 13. 13
Augf. I. fi, 0

nANVILLB.

Aprll 35, 26, 27
Juno 6. 7, 8
July 11, 13, 13
Aug. 29, 30, 31

May 16. 17, 18
Juno 20, 21, 33
July 18, 19, 20
Aug. 8. 9, 10

Read

May 3. 3, 4
May %9, 37, 38
Juno 27. 28, 23
AUBf- 1, 3. 3

May 9, 10, ll
July 25, 36. 27
Aug. 22, 2a, 24

rORTSMOUTIT.

Aprll 25, 20, 27
July 11, 12, 13
Aug. 8, 9, 10

May 9, 10, 11
Juno 13, 14, 15
July 21, 22, 23
Aug. 4. 5, 6
Aug. 18. 10. 20

May 19, 20, 21
July 25. 26. 27
Aug. 22, 23, 24
Sept. 1. 3. 3

Aprll 28. 29, 30
Juno 2, 3, 4
July 7, S, 9

Tiimes-
Aprll 33
May 5. 0, 7
May 30, A. M., 31, June 1
¦luno 16. 17. IS
Juno 30, July 1, 3
July l, A.M. , -r-s
Aug, 15, 16, 17
Sopt. 5, A. M.; «, 7

NomroiK.

May 16, 17. IS
Juno 6, 7, S
July 18, 19, 20
Aug. 29, 30, 31

May 12. 13.' 14
Juno 37, 28. 29
Aug. 1, 2. 3

May 2, 3, 4
May 26. 27. 28
June 23, 24, 25
July 2S. 29, 30
Aug. 25. 36. 27

Juno 9. 10. 11
July 14, 15, 10
Aug. 11, 12, 13

Aprll 31, 23
May 33, 24, 25
May 30. P. M-
June 20, 21. 23
July 4. P. M-; 5, a
Sept. 5, P. M.
-gept. 8. 9, IO

Dispatch

Write for My
DEAFNESS

Book-FREE
lf you are dcaf.lf

your hrarlng ia falling,
write to-day for the In¬
terestlng and lietpful
book on Dcafncts nnd
how to cure lt that I
am glvlng away abeo-
lutcly free of charge to
nll suffcrcra from Deaf-
ncit.

My boolc Is full of the
mott valuable medlcal In¬
formation and advice for
thote who want to rogaln
thelr hearlng. It cxptains
all about thc c.uten nnd
cure of dcafneii; lt ehowa
how the Inner part* of thc
ear get out of order; it tell.
thc reason of thc terrlble
ringlng. buzzing noises ln
the head and cara; and,
l>'-«t of all, It points out how Dcafncss can be
cured, absolutcly and permanently. Fine draw¬
lngs by tbe best artist* lllustrata lta pages.
Ask for my book to-day antl I wlll send it at

once. Learn from It* pages how to get rld of
Dcafnees. Don't delay. for thc book is in great
demand. Write your name and addrers plainly
on thc dotted llnes, cut out thc Free Book Couponand mail it at once to Deafncs Speclailst
Sproule, 98 Trade Buildliifl, Uoston.

FREE DEAFNESS BOOK COUPON.

NAME.

ADDRESS.

stltutlon of the league on tlie subject.
Briggs seconded Clarke's motlon to

abollsh the bleachera The vote stood
threo to three, which kllled the propo¬
sltlon. Norfolk, Portsmouth and Lynch¬
burg voted to cut out the 10-cent gate.
Thc questlon ot nafnlng the hotel

ln each clty to bo patronlzed by the
leaguo was brought up by Mr. Mc-
Laughlln. The league voted that thls
matter Is to be declded by thoso ln
chargo ln eaeb city. Prosldent Briggs,
of Portsmouth, took oecasion to say
that if a ball Club playod ln Ports¬
mouth. and spends Its tilghts at a
hotel ln Norfolk, the supporters 0r the
game ln hls city wlll not patronlze It,
and tho money saved hy a cheopcr
rate ls lost In gate recelpts.
The questlon of umplres was dls¬

cussed, but no reference was made to
slgnlng of Umplre Travis, who will
report wheri the soason opens.
Thoso present at the meetlng were

Presldent Wells, Vice-President Charles
H. Consolvo. of Norfolk, and Secretary
Gregory, ofllclals of the leaguo; W. M.
Snead, of Danville; J. M. McLaughlin,
of Lynchburg: C. II. Williams, and
E. D. Helns, of Roanoke; E. J. Gor-
tnan and A. C. Omohundro and Wln
XV. Clarke, of Norfolk; F. T. Briggs.
Sam Bowman and J. W. Solomon, or
Portsmouth, and XV. B. Bradley and
J. J. Lawlor, of Richmond. Thosp
voting were; Clarke, Snead, McLaugh¬
lin, Omohundro, Briggs and Bradley.
The meetlng adjourned subject to the
call of tho presldent.

IN YOUNG PITGHERS
Roanoke. Va:, Mareh 15..Manager

Shaughnessy has great hopes ot hla young j
pitchcrs. Fencll ls tout _d _i»s the real
goods. Earl Holt, the former Shoomaker)
who caught hlm last season at. Wilson; N.
C, wrltes that Fern.ll has" r.verything and
should develop Into a regular. Sam Hall,
from Fall Branch, Tenn., created a sonsa-
tlon in that part of tho country last sum¬
mer by hls great work, and around Knox-
villo and Brlstol tho fans believo tha t>
hc Is tho biat hurlcr that ovor fluhg thc.
leathcr. Rogsy Short, anothc,- Roanoko lad,
Is a strapplng big youngster, with the enr
mark* of a Mathowaon. Mo has been plteh¬
lng up through West Virginia. and tho
Clncinnatl RcdB were hot on hls trall last
fall. but tho Roanako club beat them to
thls prospoet. Wllls ls a youth from An-
sted, W. Va.. and was first recommended
by Molly MtAlahon, who saw hlm pltch
last summer ln the coal fields. McMabon
tnutu. hlm highly. Tho Dallas club. of tho
Texas League. was after hlm nnd tonderod
hlm a contract. Thero aroto a dlsputc
over tho tltle to tho player and ho waa
awarded to Roanoke, much to thc disgust
of tho Dallas club. Harry Jenkins Is a
southpaw from 8tanIoyton. Va-. and comos
recommended by a local man. All tho
young pltchers aro husky, and if they
show anything thoy wlll bc placed wlth
somo club ln a lowor class icaguo for de¬
velopment. Tho leaguo is migbty fast now.
and a' youngster has a hard tlmo breaklng
ln, owing to lack of expcrlenco, but oc-
caelonally a rocrult arrlvea wlth abillty to
overcomo hls lack of expeilencc.for an
cxamplc. Doane. But/these are raro in-
stances in tho Virginia Leaguo company.

..

Trap Shooliiijr at IMnebiirat.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Pinehurst, N. C, March 15..Lewls
C. Hopkins, of tho Cresoent -Athletlc
Club, Brooklyn, won tho weekly han¬
dicap trap toUrney, with a net total
of 99. Hls handicap allowanco was
20 targets. Paul E. Gartlpor, of Chi-
cngo <10). was seoond^in 89, and ,T.
Cushlng Todd, of- Newburyport (0),
thlrd in, S8.

Baseball Results
At Fort Worth.Detroit Amerlcans, 7;

Forth "Worth, Toxas League, 0.
At Hot Sprlngs.Boston Amerlcans,

rcgulars, 5; Boston Amorlcans, second,
6.
At Hot Sprlngs.Brooklyn Nationals.

rcgulars, 4; Broklyn Nationals, second,
0.

Rejuvenated Ethon at Post Time
Finished With Something

to Spare.
jRCksonvlllo, Fla., March 15..Raclng

at Moncrlof Park to-day was marked
by one of tho most spectacular couds
of the entire season. wlth tho reju-
vanatod Ethon, from the stablo of Jack
Sturgln, tho medium. Tho odds on
Ethon were gradually forced down
from 5 to l to u to 6. At post tlme,
Ethon flnlshed wlth something to spare.
Summaries:

Flrst rncc-.threo furlongs. selllng.
Sylvan Dell, 110 (Nlcol), 5 to 2. flrst:
Lydltt Lee, 110 (Troxlcr), 5 to 1, sec¬
ond: Cho.s. 106 (Davls), 15 to 1. thlrd.
Tlme, _3. 3-6,
Second race.flve and a half fur¬

longs, selllng.Ferrand Cecilian, 110
(Nlcol), 5 to 1, flrst: Abrasian. 107
(Obert), even, second; Sou, 100 (Pow¬
ers), ll to 5, thlrd. Tlme, 1:08 1-5.
Thlrd raco.sevon furlongs. selling.

Tolson D'Or, 100 (Powors). 7 to 2,
llrst: Sllverln, 103 (Musgrave), 8 to 1.
second: Dander, 112 (Gllbert), 8 to 1.
thlrd. Tlme. 1:28 4-0.
Fourth race.ono mllo and a slx-

toonth, purse.Ragman, 103 (Reld). S
to 2, flrst: NethermoHt, 100 (Daven-
port), 7 to 2. second: Hlgh Range. 109
(Powers), 5 to 2. thlrd. Tlme, 1:47 3-5.

Flfth race.mile and seventy yards,
selllng.Ethon, 112 (Ganz). 'J to 5. flrst;
Hans, 110 (Davenport), 3 to 1, second:
Descomnets, 108 (Mac.Taggart), 7 to 1.
thlrd. Tlme, 1:46 1-5.

Slxth race.ono mile and a slxtoenth,
selllng.Crltic, 111 (Davls). 0 to 10.
flrst: Enydlmon, 110 (Burns), 10 to 1,
second; Bollo Scott, 100 (Obert), 6 to 1,
thlrd. Tlme. 1:49 3-5.

S'angll Tnkrs Fenture Event.
Tampa, Fla., March 15..Wlth every¬

thlng In hls favor. Stangel won the
foature event to-day at the short odds
of 2 to 5 over a falr fleld. Ormuse,
swlnglng wide Into the stretch, carrled
Tamar and Flora Rlley nearly to tlio
outsldo rail, spolllng Tamar's ehances
for vlctory. Summaries:

Flrst race.two and a half years and
up, threo furlongs.Maglc Miss, 100
(Cole), 4 to 5, flrst; Oranger Twlst, 107
(Glasner), 2 to 1, second: Katheryno
Gardner. 105 (Curton). 5 to l, third.
Tlme, :Z~,.
Second race.thrce-year-olds and ud.

six furlongs, selling.Necklet. 104
(Burton). 8 to 5, flrst: Percy Taylor.
117 (Mewes). -1 to 1, second: Restless
Lady, 104 (Faln), G to 1, third. Tlme,
1:19.
Thlrd race.three-year-olds and ud.

fivo and a half furlongs, selllng.The
Sam, 115 (Harty), 3 to 1, flrst: Necha.
110 (Faln), 8 to 5, second: Trappc. 103
(Cbappell). S to 1, thlrd. Tlme, 1*12.
Fourth race.four-year-olds and up.

slx furlongs, selllng.Sangll. 120 (Glas-
ner), 2 to 5, llrst; Tamar, 11S (Koer¬
ner), 4 to 1, sccond: Flora Rilev, 118
(Blnnnon). 3 to 1, thlrd. Tlme, 1:17 2-
Flfth race.three-year-olds and up,

slx furlongs, selllng.Ramon Corona,
100 (Branrion), 6 to 5, flrst: Baleshed.
112 (Relllcy), 0 to 1, second: Alvlse. 11-1
(Boland), 15 to 1, third. Tlme, 1:19.
Slxth race.four-year-olds and ud.

seven furlongs. selllng.Tackle, 105
(Rrannon), 4 to 1, flrst; San Prlmo. 105
(Koerner). 8 to 5, sccond: Klng's
Gulnea, 109 (Faln), 3 to 1, thlrd. Tlme.
1:33 1-5.

NO DT-AI. TRACK MEET.

Gcorgcto.m and Vlrglnla _Vot to Cnm-
petc Here.

Washlngton, March 15..Contrary to
reports, Manager McNulty, of the
Georetown track team. Bald deflnltely
yesterday that there would be no duat
meet wlth Vlrglnla or any other col¬
lege on Georgetown fleld thlB sprlng.
There has been some. talk that Man¬

ager Ceil, of Vlrglnla, and McNulty,
had agreed upon a dual meet to be
held ln Washlngton ln May. but the
latter says there ls no truth tn lt.
He ls anxious to have the men con¬
tlnue thelr practlce outdoors and go
to the Southern Intercolleglates at
Charlotttesvllle, but a dual meot at
Georgetown ls Impossible thls yeai-
because of oxponses that would bo ln-
curred.
Rowlng at tho hllltop school wlll

be a great draln on the athletlo treas-
ury, especialiy the Poughkeepsic trlp.
when tho locals wll have to do a
couple of weck's tralning on tho llud-
son.

MATCH FINAI-LY AI-KANOEI..

Stanl-v Ketrhel and i'rank Kaus Wlll Meet
ln I'liiUidflpliiu.

Pittsburs'. Pa., Mnrch 15.Stanloy Kctchcl,
champlon mlddloneisht fishter, will mcot
Frank Kaus. of thls clty, at tho Duquesno
Gardons li.re on_ weck from to-morrow
nlgbt. Tho flato has flnally beon declded on
after a numb.r of postponoments becauso
Kotcliel clalmed ho could nol ssct ln con¬
ditlon.
K. tchr-I and hls tralners are on tho way

from Hot Springs to Plttsbure, and aro

expectod to nrrlvc to-morrow afternoon.
lio wlll bo quartcrcd at tho Oaltland Athle¬
tlc Club, whero ho wlll train. Kaus is
tralning in New Jersey.

Oakland Player rurchased.
New .'ork. March 15..Tho Xcw York

Amcricans have purchased Thlrd Baseman
Halllmon from tlio Oaltland Club. of tho
California Ktata League. Mo waa bought
by i'rpsidont Frnnl. Farrcll on tho recom¬
mendatlon of llal Chase.

_____._...-¦¦

Contrncts nnd Kclenses Announced.
New York, March 15..Presldont

Lynch, of tho National Loaguo. to-day
promulgated the followlng. contracts
and releases: .,,,.,

Contracts: Wlth Boston.Wllliam
Burke, Charles Evans, Fred TX. Llese,
A. A. Mattern, W. J. Swecney, Thomas

Wlth'Philadelphia.Bob Ewlng, John
Titus, Fred Jacklitsch.

Roloascs: By Boston to Monmouth,
!_. M. L., Hosea Siner; by Brooklyn to
Applcton, W. I. L.. Albert Buemlller; by
Brooklyn to New Bcdford. N. E. L.,
XV. H. McCormlck; by St. Louis, uncon-
dltlonally, Wllliam O. Gllbort.

STOP A MOMENT
TO CONSIDER THIS

Twenty years in wood.a whole lifetime in which to improve
and maturc nature'.s virtues. Thc result: A perfect Wine, con¬
taining every qualificaton of a superior, finely finished Amon-
tillado Sherry. Bright.nutty.a true type.

Per Bottle.$1.25
Per Gallon.$5.00

But a few know thc genuine
deliciousncss of carcfully han-
dled Pcas, Packed immedi-
atcly after being picked.grown
in the warm, sun-kissed fields.
and retaining all nature's deli-
cate flavors. As a Pca of per-
fection, try a can of

June Picking Peas, 20c
per can or $2.25 per doz.

California Canned Fruits are
not only a better flavor, better
quality, firmcr, but are cheaper
than they have been for several
seasons. It is really almost re¬
markable to get a fine, large.

Lemon CUng Peach at
20c per can or $2.25 per
dozen.

Did you ever think of the great advantages of having your
Coffee roasted fresh every day.and ground when purchased?
Besidcs, if you know it is blended scientifically with old Coffee,
selected only for its superiority of fldvor, and sure to make an
exceptionally fine cup, rich and delicious. Our Arabian Mixture
is blended of genuine
Mocha and Java at only 35c per pound, or 3 pounds for $1.00.

Hermann Schmidt,
Fine Groceries, Wines and Fruits,

504 to 508 East Broad Street, - - - - Richmond, Va.
Phone Monroe 101.

Write for catalogue. Freight paid.

FINE OUTLU FOR
JAMESTOWN MEET

[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1
Norfolk, Va. March 15..Tho stables

at tho Jamestown track will contain
over 400 of tho best thoroughbreds now
raclng ln tho country.
Bob Levy, manager of tho race meet¬

lng to bo glvon by . tho Jamestown
Jockey Club hero Aprll l to li, incln-
sive, says that he has special advicos
from Florlda that the meotlng now
golng on at Tampa wll come to a closo
March 20, and that tho Jacksonvllle
inanagement Is _thlnklng very serlously
of closlng on or before Aprll 0. Should
such be the case at Jacksonvllle. the
\lty of Norfolk wlll have rnany vlsi¬
tors from tho Florlda tracks, ln addl-
tlon to those that are expected from
New York, Baltlmore, AVashlngton.
Phlladelphla and other polnts. Tho
Jaroestown meetlng does not confllct
wlth any meotlng ln tho East, and wlth
tlie Florlda tracks closed nono ln tho
United States or Canada. wlth tho pos-
slble exceptlon o£ California.
Mr. Levy's mail brought forth anpll-

catlons for stalls from C. C Smlthson,
of Washington, for seven horses;
Frank Lightfoot, of Jacksonvllle, wlth
flve, includlng Dr. Flllow. conceded to
be ono of the best Jumpors ln the
United States; James McLaughlln. Jr.,
Jacksonvllle, slx stalls. i
Davld Dunlop. F. J. Miles, P. M.

Walkor, P. S. P. Randolph and J. M.
Goode wlll also shlp thelr strlngs
from .Tacksonvlllo about March 2G for
tho spring mceting.

TEAM ISSEWUIB.
Norfolk, Va., March 15...Tho team which

wlll roprcsont Norfolk on tlio dlamond ln
tlio Virginia Stato Leaguo liila year has
begun to nsBcmble. Tho flrst arrlvals woro
Iniloldors Chandler and Lovell. Outfleldcrs
Mullancy and ntchor Slocomb.
Lovell played thlrd bnBo for Norfolk tho

early part ot last soaaon. Ilo looked good
in practlco and hlt tho ball hard. but hls
arm waa not rlght and ho hud to get out
oC tho game. Ho tlilnks that hls urm Is
all rlght and fccls ctipablo of doing good
work.
Mullunry aiul Chandler woro two of tho

strong ui-ii on last year's team. Thoy are
in good condltlon nnd. with anothor year
of exparlonco behlnd them, wlll probably
play better ball thla year than last.
Slocomb haa never worked ln Norfolk,

but comes highly recommendea. Manager
Clark thlnks hc wlll mako n good man.
Chandlur brought hla brldo horo with

hlm.
Thc men aro all anxloua to get down to

practice.
Aa long ns tho Nationals are In town tho

local mon wlll praftlco at Athletlc Park
from noon untll 2:3%.o'clock. tho Nationals
uslng It in tho niornlns and afternoon as
at present.

Comnltz Slgn* Up wlth I'itUburg.
Plttsburg, Pa., March 15..Howard Cam-

niti, atar twlrler of laat year's toam, haa
signed wlth tho ohampiona for 1010. Man-
agcr Fred Clunv wirod tho nowa from Cln¬
cinnatl to President Barncy IDroytuas to-
day. Camnltz wlll Joln tho Uam »t Weat
Badcn Thuraady.

Safety Razor Blades

2^c Each.
For tho above price we guarantee

to make your old, dull blades shave
botter thannew. All blades sterllizBd.
Old-stylis razors honed and set, IBe
each. Mall orders .will rocelve
prompt attentlon.

Free-Free-Free
-

Tor ono week only we .wlll be

pleasod to sond to -the proprletors of

barbor shops all through the State .

ol Vlrglnia freo saroples of our Eu-

De-Qulnlne Hair Tonic, "Irvlng'e".
Ellxlr Hair Tonic, Faco Lotlons and

prlco llsts .of all tho goods we

handle. Enclose 2-cent stamp for

malllng samples.

The "Sharp-0" Co.,
018 E. Maln St., Richmond, Va.

8mt._rtmen.fl..

BIJOU.AlTWeek
Sai The Circus Gal

With

Vivian Prescott
Next Week-EAST LYNNE

ACADEMY.Frlday, March 18

DeKOVENMALEQUARTEnE
and

| ANNA FLORENCE SMITH


